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Two Kintln of Courage.
In some of the everyday occurrences of

courage than men. . You can see that on
the "Ij". cars if yon use your eyes. When
a. man retains his seat while n wranan

-- endeavors to maintain her balance by
Hanging to a etrap in Front of him, be

; generally makes a pretense of not seeing
' Iter. If he has a paper with him he will

appear to be absorbed in-- its perusal. If
he cannot avail himself of that conven-
ient screen, he will pretend to be en
gaged in snch deep meditation as to be
oblivions tn all thn.t is smi-ne- nn nrnnnrl
him. In one way or another he will be-
tray the fact that his conscience is mak- -

- ing a coward of him and that he is try-
ing to cheat it. . .v

1 1 is very different with the average
'rwvwnun . X7 hA fllat fnta ' tnnnli' ill lia

"L" cars hasn't seen her often drop- - her
child into a seat that lias just been va- -'

cated, while women in various stages of
weariness are standing np all around

; Iter? She has paid no fare for, the child;
she could very well continue to hold it
in her lap; she knows that she is making
some woman stand who. would other-
wise get a seat. But is she abashed?
Does she act as if she were ashamed of
herself? Does she seek to avoid the
glances that are bestowed .upon her by

r hiding her face behind a newspaper?
..Hot a bit of it She doesn't let her con-

science make a coward of . her. She
looks the people about her square in the
eyes without flinching. . She says, or
rather seems to Bay, "Well, I know that
you don't like it; but what are yon go-
ing to do about it?"

If this isn't moral courage what would
you call it? New York Herald. '

A Good Day' Find.
'

t Some years ago a plowman at work in
Cornwall had the good fortune to strike
a kind of urn and scatter a number of
coins, which on examination proved to
be Roman, many of them of .the time of
the first emperor. ' They were of various
sizes, and generally in a state of good
preservation. The man collected about
1,600 of them, and, as he was ignorant
of their value, disposed of them at a
penny apiece; but undoubtedly at that
rate he would be well satisfied with his
day's work. London Tit-Bit- s.

How the Gadfly Lays Its Egg.
An insect known in the west as the

gadfly attacksTiorses, laying its eggs on
the animals. The horse licks itself and
conveys the eggs to its stomach, where" they are hatched, the worms clinging to
the stomach walls. Very often they
"bore through the stomach and kill the
horse. Washington Letter.

Tha Placa for Wiokad Boys. . .

The bad little boys will relish this:
"Henry, you are such a naughty little fel-
low that you are not fit to sit with those
good boys on the bench. rv Come np here

; and sit beside me," exclaimed an exasper-
ated teacher. Once a Year. .

-

' " 1" "' ;."Wu. - v
V A girl to da general house work, apply

to Mrs. tiugn eraser. , -

FOR SALK.
At a bargain,' A lot of store shelving.

Apply at this office, v '

First-clas-s job work can be had at the. i W A OG V. L . Z 1vawnivui ivy u uuiuv uil OUUI b uufclvt; ttuuat reasonable prices. t

JERSEY 'BULL-"S- t. Lambert
thoroughbred Jersevbull St. Lam

"bert, will stand for the season at the Co-
lumbia Feed yard. For service apply to
.Lsvia ueorge. - z.zaaiwim

" Ew mad Laqibi rar Sale.
',.' I have 1 ,400 ewes and lambs for sale
cheap. Call upon or address B. S.; Kel--
say, Kent, bnerman - county, Oregon

- r

A Wora to the Wise,
, ..The best business opening and' chance' to make money in the state, is lying idle
at Dafur, Or. A store 32x60 well fur--

uuuunK wmmaaiiv, x or eaie or rent
cheap. Let us hear from you. '.. Address
me a. u. mea. Mig. uo., or A. J Brig
ham. Dnfur. Or.

'"NOTICK.
Parties , holding claims against W. 8.

Cram are notified topresent them to him
at Once, at the OnlnmhiK f!Tilv Vtkntroro
and all thosA indahtAl am iwinAatMl tn
settle at the same place, as I have sold
out xoy ouBineeB ana want to close np

. iay accounts. .Kespectiuuy,- -
, ...... W. 8. Cham.

NOTICB. ' 1

All Dalles . City warrants registered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presentc-- a at my omce. interest ceases
from ana after this date.

Dated February 8th, 1892.. . .

. .. ' O. Kiner8lV,
tf. - Treas. Dalles City.

Dissolution Notice.

partnership heretofore existing between
William Floyd, & A. Byrnes and Stacy
Shown, under the firm name of Byrne,
Floyd & Co., in Dalles City, Or., has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.;Thj.lulAtnAaa. will la- vvu.iuucu tt Uaold stand, by William Floyd and Stacv,i. 1 ;n i f 1duuwu, nuui pay aii diiis aaa collect

Dated April26, 1892. : Stacy Bhowk.

Dlaawlntloa Notlca. '

The copartnership betofore existing
wk-wc- t7. jr.ficuui auft u IX . ijauer,

: doing business in The- - Dalles under the
firm name of French. k Lauer, .has- - been
dissolved by mutual consent. I The busi-
ness will be conducted at the- - bid stand
First street, by.nij.sil. Lauer who has
purchased the same, and will collect and

Signed: , ' - Fkksch & Lavish.
.

TOWERS RICHLV LINED- WIT H GOLD.

Wealth ta tha Old Cbiianeya. Waera the
Bonanza Ores Ware ReBned. : .. ,' For nearly a quarter of a century two

tall towers liave stood at the foot ' 61
Hyde street, near Leavenworth, almost
on the edge of the beach. One rises to a
height of 110 feet and the other reaches
more than fifty feet in the air. They
are both very broad and. thick, and they
have brick enough in them to construct
several buildings. ;"; : . .

; ,

They are relics of the flush . old .days
of the Comstock mining era, when
Flood, O'Brien, Fair and others banded
together and erected tho famous Selby
Smelting and Refining . works. There,
from the bonanza days of 1860 to as late
as -- 1885, the great : chimneys belched
forth fire and smoke, i They never stop-
ped. Wreaths of flame and volumes of
soot circled in the air over the domes at
night time, while .hundreds of men
toiled in and about the works, cutting
and iBhoyeling vpre and slag,; molding
.bars of bullion- - anj refining it to pure
silver, gold, lead and copper. ' "

, In 1883 the Selby company concluded
to move its works. It was known that
the old underground fine that connected
the furnaces with thfe chimneys, as well
as considerable of the ground all about,
'was permeated with gold and silver set-
tlings and solicLAnetaL. On the advice
of a skilled European expert the com
pany dug np the ruins as well as a large
amount of soil to the depth of five or six
feet. and transferred it by tons to the
new works at Port Costa, There the
stuff was run through the works, and it
is said realized not less than $500,000.

Selby & Co. did not dream that in the
towers which were left standing and in
the million tons of - slag and ' mineral
permeated soil much wealth remained.
The ground was sold and nothing was
thought about it for a long time.

Some time ago W. B. Clnff, the well
known merchant and "politician of this
city, acquired .the ground on which the
old works and the present slag pile and
chimneys remain. It consists of ' five
fifty-var- a lots, or 2 acres.: Meantime
he had several experts make examina-
tion of the brick towers and - the sur-
roundings. They reported that the
metal and black dust of the towers was
a veritable mine of wealth, and that the
grimy matter that filled the interstices
and in one form or another permeated
the brick reeked with valuable minerals."
Also that the gray slag which- had been
carted away from the blazing furnaces
in primitive days contained large quan-
tities of gold and' silver and should be
worked over. Promptly thereupon Mr.
CIoff secured the silver and gold lined
towers and the debris. He is said to
have paid $40,000 for the chimneys alone.
His object is to work them up and get
the money out of them.

' "I do not think I will have any trouble
in getting the gold, silver and other
mineral out," he said

'
yesterday. " "It

was on the advice of an English expert
that Selby & Co. took a lot of the debris
to Port Costa, and -- I am informed they
got over $500,000 out of that. 'Several
skilled , .mining " men . have come . tome
lately and offered to buy me out or work
the chimneys, sbjg. and soil on aper-centag- e.

I have not closed with any-
body and do not think Tshall. There is
an immense amount of slag there. In
some places it is 200 feet deep. It all
contains golcL, silver and lead, with some
copper, ": I have. had. the ground assayed
around 'there,' too, and it all shows np
well. In some places it is very rich. ,

Mr. duff's intention is to tear down
the great towers, which have so long
been-- ' landmarks in the. history of the
city, and which can be seen for miles out
at sea and in other directions, and wrest
from them their gold and silver lining.

San Francisco" Examiner.

7 A Vndgre's Jocose Retort. .' 1 i
. . . "I think the late Judge'- - Devens," said
Mr. Arthur Macy to me the other day,
"'was the greatest after dinner speaker I
ever heard. " I .remember a striking in-
stance of his readiness in jocose - retort.
He made a five minute speech at a club
dinner, and in the course of his remarks
he established his claim to his-- place at
the dinner by instancing his authorship
of a large volume that was made up of
tragedy and comedy and of many start-
ling phases some dramatic, some ludi-
crous, some pathetic tof human life and
nature.

- "The book was the 143d volume of
Massachusetts laws. " Immediately a
member was on his feet -- and thanking
the judge. v "He had been on a jury once,
and the! justice who was trying the case
said that a verdict should be rendered
.unhesitatingly in accordance with a de-
cision that was contained in that very
volume of which the judge had just

.spoken. The verdict was' rendered im-
mediately and the juryman secured a
good night's rest, for which he was
thankful to Judge Devens and his book.

"Without a ; moment's hesitation,
Judge-Deven- s replied.!'!! the gentle-
man will imitate the example of the jus-
tice of whom he speaks, and peruse the
entire volume that I. have spoken of, I
assure him' that he will secure many a
good night's rest' "Boston Globe.

: A Klsb bat ITnapproaeiiable Coutry.
There are said to be five counties in

Missouri and eleven in Arkansas, com-
prising a strip' of country 125 miles
square, that have no railroad communi-
cation with the outside world, and are
yet . wonderfully rich in tine ore. This
section of the country lies south and
west of the Memphis railroad, north and
west of the Iron Mountain, south and
east of . the St. Xbnisand San Francisco
and north of the Arkansas river. - The

this region yield 63
per. cent. And. the "jack" 60 per cent, of
V'MtoSvnitrlZt - v yif

A ' traveler, Mr. W. E. Winner, of
Kansas City, says that "he found in the:
mountain" care even larger , than the
Mammoth cave.' .The manner of life.of
the people is extremely primitive; J- They
live in log houses' without windows.
Bacon is their main staple of diet and
tobacco heii? ibijly solace. ; They, seldom
work sa long as" they have food and. to-
bacco in the house.But they are virtu-ou- s,

peaceable and., kindly disposed to'
the stranger Pittsburg Dispatch.
V- - ' " ; i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. - k
F- - M. 8ALYER, Civn,EsoiNKERiNG. Survey-- 1

ing, and Architicture. The Dalles, O1..J: j

DE. ESHELMAN (Homoeopathic; Fkt8iciahBurgeon. Calls answered' promptly,
day or night, city or country. Office No. 36 arid
37 Chapman block. wtf

DR. J. SUTHE BLAND Fkllow ofTbiktttModica! College, and member of the Col-.eg- e
of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Pby-iicia- n

and Sirrgeon.- Office i rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man blocls.' Residence; Judge Thornbury's Seo-u-d

street. Office hours: 10 to 12 a, m., 2 to 4
tnd 7 to 8 p. in.

DK. O. 1. DOASK PHYSICIAN AND
Office;- - rooms 6 and 6 Chapman

aloe. Residence No. 28, Fourth street, one
t.lock south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to i P. M. -

DS1DDAIX Destist. Gas given for theextraction of teeth. Also teethset on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign ofthe Golden Tooth, Second Street.
B.B.DUFUR. GEO. ATKISg. nuSIKIHim.

DUFUR,
- WATK1N8 &. MENEFEK ATTOBr

Room No. 43, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon. .

W- - H. ; WILSON ATTOKHBT-AT-tA- Rooms
- 62 and 65, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon. . .

V3. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of--
in 8chan no's building, np stairs. The

Oalleg, Oregon.. .... ...
P. P-- MATS. B. S. HUKT1K6TOM. ' St. 8. WILSON.

MAYS; HDNTINGTON WILSON
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

SOCIETIES.

A"SSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets ln-K- .
of P. hall the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month at 7 :30 p. m.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15," A. F. & A. M. Meets
nrsi ana inira Monaay ol each month at 7

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
In Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday events cava wi in me a. oi f. ilaii, at 7:30 P. K.

"COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
V eIeW ""y evening at 7:30 o'clock, In K.of P: hau, corner Second and Court streets.Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Ciavoh, See'y. - H. A. Buxs,N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9.. K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inBohanno s building, corner of Court and Seconduraus. ovjourning mearners are cordially- W. 8. Cbam,

D. W.VABBB, K. of R. and 8. C. C.

Y7OMEN'S CHRI8TTAN TEMPERENCE
T f UNION will meet every Friday afternoon
0uvuKKMfcuinwuiignnDi. are invited.

mFVPI.w T rnv vn o . - tt tt. .r
at K. ef P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

' George '- Giboms,
W. 8 Utxks, Financier. - M. W. J.

TAB. NE8MITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets
HalL

OF IV E. Meets everv SundnT' Rftomvin nB
nESANO - VEREIK Meetsr every Sunday

aaaB u sw VI (. UUI.

B-fl-
? I E. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in the,K. of P. HaU the first and third Wadnes- -

THE CHCltCHKS.

OT. PETER'S CHCrcH Rev. Father ninm.O 6EB8T Pastor Low Mass every Sunday at. . . . .T. . Tr I 1. If A .n.nAm. uigu n iv:u a. m. vespers at7 r. at. ...... .

A DVENT-CHRISTIA- CHURCH.' Preaching
a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school immediately

STjPAUL'S CHURCH TjBion Street, opposite
EU D. Suteliffe Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 Ai m. and 7:30 r. u. Sunday

School 9:45 A. . Evening Prayer on Friday at

tMRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tit.I lob, Pastor. Morning servioes every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. m. Sabbath
School immediately " after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court boose at 7
r--. jn. . ....
CONGREGATIONAL' CHURCH Rot. W. f!

Cobtis, Paston Services every Sunday at 11a. K. and 7r., Sunday School after morning
vMtwc ouBUKcnvuiuiiui inviteu. eeata iree.

.If : E. CHURCH-iRev- . A C. Bpbkcek. nastor.
lvXa Services every Sunday morning. Sunday
is extenaea oy oota pastor ana people to all.

YOUft ATTEJ1TI0J1
-

Is oalled to the fact that

Hugh Genn
;

'

Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster; Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

-- Carrie the Finest Line of

To be found in the City.

72 LUashiiigton Street.

oVSO Second. BreeV Ti Bailesf Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W.--- Butts, long a resi-
dent ef Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of ". . i'.V .'- - - ;

Sheep Herder's Delist and Irish Disturbance.
' In fact, all the leading brands of fine.
AVin8 Liquor; ami Cigars. Give-th- e

old man a call and you will ome again.

Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
this office-.- They are useful for many
y"ing8.; ..

Radical English FukIUoiis lton't Go.
"The recent refusal to sanction with

the customary- -
" prompt enthusiasm sev

eral of the most radical changes in the
regime that nave been made of late years
by London swells has had a decidedly
discomfiting effect upon our English
cousins. - Their confidence of leadership
has received naturally a severe shock in
consequence. . From . all accounts the
London swell mob is passing through a
period of experimentalism. As a result
men's fashions abroad have , not been so
unsettled in fifty years .

The heavy swells continue gropins:
aimlessly after the "elusive Innovation.
For their 'independence , at this time,
therefore, Americana have cause for self
congratulation the - more , particularly
so on account or - the very; divergent
xharacter of some of the foreign ultra
speculations. .Advanced, copies of the
recent London fads in coats and top
coats, had they, been tried suddenly on
the New-Yor- k public, would have creat-
ed almost a riot in the streets. The Eng-
lish swell, be it known, can. dress him-
self up as his-fanc- y dictates-an- d the
yeomanry makes no outcry. . . . .

Mow that we have thrown off the
shackles of slavish emulation and blithe-
ly accept or reject what we want, or
what does not appeal to the sense of the
fitness of things, the : English fashion
framer will come down from his oracu-
lar eminence and in the future po6e with
ameliorated despotism in the - light of
guide, . philosopher and friend. ..I am
aware that . the sentiments above set
forth would, have' been regarded a few
years ago as rank heresy, but they veri-
fy the aphorism of Brer Babbit that
"the world do move." Clothier and
Furnisher.- - :' - . -- .

' v"

GOM
STIPATION.

Afflicts half the American .people yet there ionly one preparation of Sarsaparilla that acta on
the bowels and reaches this important trouble,
and that is Joy's Vegetable Barsaparilla. It re-
lieves it in M hours, and an occasional dose
prevents return. Te refer by permission to O.K.Elklngten, 125 locust Avenue, San Fraocisco;

H. Brown, Petaluma; H. B. Winn, GearyCourt,
Ban Franclsco.'and hundreds o others who have
used it in constipation. One letter is a sample ol
hundreds. Elklngton, writes: "I have been foryears subject to bilious headaches and constipa-
tion. Have been so bad for a year back have
had to take a physio every other night or else I
would have a headache. : After taking one bottle
f J-- V. 8. ; I am In splendid shape. ' It baa dona

wonderful things tor me. People simHarly
troubled should try it and be convinced."

Joy Sp
Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Most modern, mist .effective, largest, bottle,
ssme price, 11.00, su lor .

For JSale by SNIPES KINERSLY
: ;THB DALtES.'OKEGON. - '

A Severe f Law.
' tit English pee-- :

plelook more closely
'to the (eanineness
. oi thesis staples than

OTP do. : Tn ffiAf . thmr
''

, fJ '-- have law-- under ;

aetzares - and V : de-
stroy " adulterated
products ' that are

not what they are represented to be. Under
this statnte thousands of pounds of tea have
beou burned because of their wholesale adul- -
teratioa. .J ' ' .J..... . .

' Tea, by the way. Is one of the most notort--;
ously adulterated articles of commerce. Mot
alone are the bright, shiny green teas artifl- - .

'ieW' colored, but thousands of pounds of
suln-tkute- for tea leaves are used to swell
the bulk ol cheap tea; ash, sloe, and willow

. leaves being those most commonly used.
Again, sweepings fr.'ui lea warehouses are
colored and sold as tr a. Even exhausted tea
leaves gathered from the are kept, .

dried, and made over and find their way into
the clicnp teas. A, .: .'"..' The Eugli&h goverunieut attempts to stamp
this out by. confisreii-- n; but no tea is too
poor fur U'. gr.d the remit U. that probably
the poom.t teiisu.ed by any u at ion are those
consumed iu America.
:. lieec-h'- s Tea to presented with the guar-aur-y

that it is uncnlorcd and unadulterated;
in fact, the' sun-cure- a tea leaf pure and aim- - .

pie. , Its purity insures superior' strength,
about one third less of it being required for
au infusion than of the teas, and its
fragrance and exqniI flavor is at once ap--.

parent It will be a revelation to you. I
..order that its purity and quality may be guar-- .

anteed, it is sold only in pound packages
bearing this trade-mar- k 1 '

BEECHM; TEi
VuroAsiCfiilahbod:

WeetOoperpesnd,! Tor sales .

; Loalio J3xxtl.ox'
- THE DAltES, 0ESQ09.

Still oil Deek
Ix.Xsike lias Arisen

From the AsliesI

uTbe Bestauranteur Qaii Opened the .

; r.--- UllN STEEET- -" -- ..".
Where he will be glad-

-

to.Bee any and '
all

. - of his old'patrbns. ..; .

Open day'sjg
: twenty --five cents. .

, Btackweirs '. Bull Durham i ;;
; Has been the recognized standard of Smoking Tobacco

. for over 25 years. Uniformly good
first. Bright, sweet and fragant we invite the

: ' - - most fastidious to test its pecuUar excellence.
' Blackwell's Doriuun Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C

.' -

O

DEALERS IN:

Hay, Grain
Masonic Block. Corner Third ind

Pipe Wott, Tin

MAINS UNDER PRESSURE.
Shop Third west of Young

Shop.

v THE .

Best Dollar a'Day House on the
First-CIa- ss 25 Cents.

First Hotel irT-Ever-
y Eespect.

;
; - vNgne jbut White Help Employed.

DEIilQBntlTIB

State, District aRd County

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge. .

' '.'

Alfred S. Bennett.
-. For Attorney General, .

George E. Chamberlain.
'For Member of Congress,

.. 2d District,

James H.. Slater.
- 1

For Circuit Judge, .

V" ' Dietrict - ":' '

. W. L. Bradsha-w-- . - ;
- For Prosecuting Attorney

District, . -

J. F.;
For Member Btate Board Equalization,

7th District,. . .

William .Htigh.es.
For Joint Senator, 17th District,

Wasco counties, .

; ;. J. A: Smith, :
of Sherman.'

For Joint Senator, 18th District, Gilliam,
Sherman and Wasco counties, .

G. -

. - '. -

i. ' of Gilliam..
ForJoint. Representatives," 18th Bepre-sentati- ve

Sherman and
- . Wasco counties,...

H. E. Moore; :

S.
Vat County - ,

? GEORGE C. BLAKELEY. .

For County cierk, ..:

. JAMISB.CROSSEN.r j ;j
"For County 'Sheriff, ,: - : .'

. THOMAS A, - : ,
"

.
- For County Treasurer,

WILLIAM K. CORSON.
, '"F'or County Aeseseor, . .:"

, GEORGE T, PRATHEB. '.
- For County Surveyor ' .

. . . F. S. GORDON. : " "

For School Superintendent,
F. PP FITZGERALD.

.. ..
For County CommiflBioner,
- ' JAMES DARNIELLE.

For County' Coroner. '

JOHN MOORE. 4-- 21 td

. Ofnci WORLD'S FAIN
--- :' '. r'-- . - Sept is, 1893

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
, TOBACCO CO.,

Durham, N. C
Gentlemen: fl

. We have Smoked up
all the Tobacco at the World's
Fair," and have, unanimously
awarded the Gold Medal
for Smoking Tobacco to

.BLACKWELL'S

Bull jurham
" Congratulating you on your

we remain Yours truly, .
a .

-.- COMMITTEE.

: Jf CZNUINS T "
I

and uniformly

t

GMIES
and Feed.

V

ourt Streets, The Dalles.Oregon.

Repairs af ioli

:

TAPPED
on Street,- - next door & KusV

Blacksmith

plumbia otel,
DALLES; OREGON.

Coast!
Meals,

Class '.4
the Best of

T. T; Nicholas, Pvop.

7tn

7th

Moore.

Sher-
man and

Rinehart,

District

P.Blythe
Judge,

WARD.

;

W.

success.

DEPUBLI0Q1I

State. District and County

TICKET.
- For Supreme Judge,

P. A. Moore.
- For Attorney- - General,

Iiioner R. Wehster.
v ' For Member of Congress,

2d District, ''W.R.; Ellis.
- For Circuit Judge,

- ' - 7th District
George Watkins.
For Prosecuting Attorney,

' 7th District, -

W. H. Wilson. "
For Member. State Board Equalization

John L. Luckey. v

For Joint Senator f I7th District, consist-- -
ing of Sherman and Wasco Counties,

; I .H, "SlMcDaniels;
For Joint Senator, 18th District, consist- -

.
" vji nii.m, uuci uiau nuu

: i Wasco Counties,,
W. W. Steiwer. 1

.

For Jeint Representatives, 18th Repre---
j sentative District, consisting of

. . Sherman and Wasco
" Counties,. -- .

E. - N Chandler,
T. i. uoon. :

- . ,; For County Judge, ' - ".'

C. N. TIIORNBUKY.
- For, Cotfnty1 Clerk: -

, J. M. HUNTINGTON.
ror county fonerui,

C P, BALCH.
- For' County ' Commisflioner, .

- -- H. A. LEAVENS.
For Coraty Treasurer,

. WM. MICHEUUi..
"' For County Bseg'eoT,
" JOEL W: KOONTZ.

" .
-

i - i .' - ,
For County .School Superintendent,.

TROY. SHELLEY;.
r For County Surveyor,

,
; e. f. sharp; ;

.'; ih Fot Cotintjr Coroner, ,v
N. M. EASTWOOD.

,4-l6- tf - : ' - .


